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Predator-Prey Investigations on the
Taro Leafhopper and Its Egg Predator 1

BAHTON M. MATSUMOTO and TOSIIIYUKI NISTII DA

INTROD UCTION

Taro , Colocasia esculen ta (L.), a stapl e food of th e early Hawaiians,
was grown in Hawaii for man y years without being attacked by insect
pest s. However , in December, 1930, an outbreak of a new immigrant leaf
hopper , Tarophagus proserpirui (Kirkaldy), was dis covered at Waianae,
Oahu (Fullaway, 1931 ). Followi ng its initial appearance on Oahu, this
leafhopper has spread to all other islands wh ere taro is grown (Fullaway,
W 48; Bess, 1953; and Mitchell, 1963).

In 1938, a mirid egg pred ator, Cijrtorhinus [ulous Knight, was imported
from the Philippines by D . T . Fullaway and released in taro patches ncar
Kan eohe, Oa hu (Fullaway, 1940 ) . This predaceous bu g qui ckly increased
in abu ndance and became widely distributed in its new enviro nme nt. Th e
sca rcity of T. proserpine follow ing th e introduct ion of thi s mirid bu g has
been att ributed to the predatory activity of th is insect (Fullaway, 1940 ).

The prey and pred ato r ap pear to be native to th e Pa cific an d Indo
Mala yan regions. Th e pr ey, T . proserpine , has been report ed to occur in New
Caledonia, Gua m, Ja va, Malay Archipelago, th e Philippine Islands, Amboi na ,
Australia, New Hebrides, Fi ji, Tonga, Niue, the Society Islands, Samoa ,
the Mariana Islands, Micronesia , and elsewhere in the Pacific (Fullaway ,
1931; Swezey, 1936; Wi lliam s, 1944; Zimm erman , 1948b ; and Pemberton,
1954 ). Recently, it wa s observed in Amami Osh ima Islands, Hyukyu Islands,
and Taiwan ( Nishida, 1964 ) . Pemberton (1954 ) believes that th e taro
leafhopper is probably native to the Mala y Archipelago. Th ere ap pears
to be little infor mation on the distribution of C. [ui ous. This egg predator
has been record ed from th e Philippine Islands , Java, F iji, and Samoa
(Usinger, 1939; Zimm erman , 1948a ). In 1947, this pr ed ato r was purposely
introduced to Guam wh ere it has effe ct ively controlled th e taro leafhopper
there (remberton, 1954 ) .

I This techn ica l bul letin is part of a th esis sub mitt ed by th e senior au thor to the Gr aduate
School of th e Universi ty of Hawaii in partial fulfillment of th e requirem en ts for th e
Master of Science degree . '
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Predators arc import ant and int erestin g biological control agents. Some
of th e most int erestin g pred at ors arc egg predators in the genus Cyrto rhinus,
which feed on th e eggs of homopt erous insec ts. The present study is con
corned with th e pred ator-pr ey relationships between a species of Cijrtorh lnus
and the taro leafhopper. It is hoped that th e results of thi s study will
contribute additional knowled ge to th e sub ject of egg pred ation , a subject
which is of considerable int erest to thos e int erested in th e utilization of
egg pr edators in th e biol ogical control of homopterous pests.

GENERAL PROCEDURE

Th e studies were conduc ted in th e laboratory an d in th e field. Studies
on the biology of th e taro leafh opper and th e mirid egg pred ator were
conduc ted in a laboratory where th e temperature and humidity conditions
were not controlled . Hydrothermograph records indicated that in th e
labora tory th e temperatur e ranged from 72° to 90°F. and th e relative
hu midity, from 46 to 95 percent.

Th e taro used in th ese studies was of th e Chinese va riety called
"bunglong" (Neal, 1948 ) . This variety, called th e lu'au taro in Hawaii, is
grown for th e leaves rather th an for th e corms. Although both th e poi
variety and lu'au variety arc grown, only th e latter va riety was used in
thi s study since field observations indicat ed a high er leafhopper and mirid
egg pr eda tor populati on on it th an on th e poi taro . Furthermore, lu 'au
taro is no t uprooted at eac h harvest. Only the leaf lamina and a small
portion of th e petiole still intact are harvested periodi cally. Th erefore,
th ese plants remain in th e field for severa l years, while th e poi taro is
harvested every 12 to 14 mon ths. For studies of thi s kind, it is imp ortant
that th e pl ants remain undisturbed for long periods.

Th e study area for th e field experiments was located in Kahaluu Valley,
Oahu, which is situated on th e windward side of th e island. This area is
in the C-1 zon e ( Ripperton and I-Iosaka , 1942 ) , in which arc found some
of the most important areas for crop production. It is located at th e mouth
of th e valley, less than ha lf a mile inland from th e ocean . About 30 acres
of taro is under cult ivation with the majority of th e acreage being devoted
to th e lu'au taro . Since th ere is a continuous demand for eithe r th e corms
or the lu'au leaves, th e gr ower harv ests and plants frequently. Thus, taro
in various stages of development can be found throughout the year.

As Iu'au taro is a wetland taro, it must be grown in muddy, specially
prep ared taro patches which are continuously flooded ; and , as in oth er
varieties, it is propagated vegetatively. Th e suckers are removed from th e
moth er plant at harvest. T he corms arc cut off , leavin g approximate ly a
fourth of an inch of th em st ill int act , and th e pet ioles arc cut to about 6
inches in length . The suckers are th en planted in the mud about 10 inches
ap art and in rows abo ut 2 feet apa rt ( figure 1 ) . From thi s sing le pl ant,
severa l lat eral suckers develop as th e plant matures.
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FIGUIIE 1. Th e cultivation of lu'au taro in Kaha luu Valley, Oahu. A. Genera l view of
the study area showing the taro patches. B. Close-up of a recen tly plant ed taro patch.
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The taro patch es are irri gat ed by wa te r from streams flowin g do wn
from the Koolau Range, by di vert ing th e water th rough small canals into
the taro patches. Since the taro patches are in terraces, they are flooded
in such a way that the water flow s through one patch into oth ers locat ed
a t lower levels. In flooding, the water level in the patches is regul ated so
that the wa ter does not cover th e entire taro plan t. Usually the wa ter level
is regu lat ed so tha t th e water in the patches is maintained at a dep th of
approximately 4 inches.

The ge neral clima tic cond itions of the study area are presented in
figure 2. The temperature and rainfall data ( U. S. W eather Bureau, Clima 
tological Da ta , Annual Summary, 1957- 61 ) are 5-year means for the years
of 1957 to 1961. From the climatological dat a it is eviclent that th e tempera
ture is relatively uni form througho ut th e year. Th e lowest temperature of
70.3° F. occur red during February, and the high est temperature of 76.9°F.
during Jul y. Thus the annual difference is only 6.6°F. T he annual ra infall
pa tterns are not as uniform as those of the temperatur e. Th e highest rai nfall
was recorded in March with 7.8 inches ancl the lowest in Ju ne wi th 2.5
inch es. T he summer months were generally lower in ra infall than the
wi nter an d spring months. The ra infall is not as hig h in thi s area as in
some of the other taro-growing areas ; however, water is plentiful becau se
of th e heavy rainfall in the Koolau Mountains from whence the streams
originate.

In order to obtain a ge nera l picture of th e micro -environmental cond i
tions in th e taro pat ch , a limited number of measurem ents were taken by
mean s of a thermo couple (Leeds and Northru p Company) and a Bendix
psychrometer. These record s, presented in table 1, indicate that th e tempera
tures within th e plant tissue, between the leaf grooves, and the air
temperatures we re similar. T he water temperature wa s slig htly lower
probably because the water flowed from the cool, high eleva tions of th e
Koolau Mountains. The relati ve humidity under the taro canopy ran ged
from 77.5 to 79.0 percent , which was low er than anticip ated. This low
value of the relat ive humidity may be du e to th e tra de winds blowing in
from the ocean and preventing th e build-up of atmospheric moisture in
the air under th e canopy.

GENERAL BIOLOGY OF PREY AN D PREDATOR
Prey

The fem ale leafhopper ovi posits in the petiole of the taro plant. The
mean incubation pe riod of the eggs in the laboratory was found to be
14..5 ± 1.0 da ys. The re are five ny mp hal instal'S. The mean du ration of th e
first to the fifth ins tal'S was 3.6 ± 0.6, 3.0 -t- 0.3, 3.1 ± 0.4, 3.6 ± 0.6,
and 5.1 ± 0.5 days, respectively. Because the rel ative ages of th e nymphal
stages of field-collected samp les we re based on size, it was necessary to
take measurem ents on individuals of known ages in the laboratory. The
mean head width and mean ,body lengt h of th e five instal'S we re : first , 0.12
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-+- 0.01 mm X 1.02 ± 0.07 mm ; second , 0.16 ± 0.01 mm X 1.35 -+- 0.15 mm ;
third, 0.18 ± 0.01 mm X 1.71 ± 0.07 mm ; four th, 0.27 ± 0.01 mm X 2.17
± 0.06 mm ; and the fifth, 0.34 ± 0.02 mm X 2.86 ± 0.17 mm.

The taro leafhopper appears to be host-sp ecific to taro ( Fullaway, 1940 ) .
During th e cours e of th ese studies it wa s not ob served on any other pl ant
besides th e taro. Observati ons made in Man oa Valley and Kahaluu Valley
showed th at th e taro leafhopper is abundant on taro grow n in th e water,
but very scarce on dr yland taro. \Vhether th e cause of thi s sca rc ity was
du e to natural enemies or to other factors is not known.

Th e majority of th e leafhoppers in th e field are usually found in th e
sheltered , covered axils of th e leaves. Nymphs and adults were also ob 
served in th e folds of young leaves. Th e adults and nymphs appear to
form aggr egatio ns ; however, when disturbed th ey disperse in all direc
tions. Althoug h both brachypt crous and ma cropt erous leafhoppers have
been reported ( F ullaway, 1937) , th e latter were rarel y seen during this
study .

. An int eresting obs ervation made in th e field was that th e leafhopper
was abl e to hop on th e sur face of th e water. When disturbed, some of th e
nymphs and adults dropped onto the water , but th ey hopped off th e water
very quickly. This ability to "wa lk" on th e water enables th e insect to
surv ive in an aquatic environment. It also enables th e insect to move from
plant to plant.

Th e female appears to prefer to oviposit in certain parts of th e petiole.
Examina tion of taro plants showed that th e leafhopper eggs were oviposited
all alon g the leaf petiole, but a larger prop ortion of th e eggs was found
in th e areas halfwa y betw een th e bottom of th e plant and the lamina.

Ta ro petioles in which th e leafhopper had insert ed th e ovipositor ar e
easily recognized . After th e punctur e is mad e, th e plant sap oozes out .
Upon drying, th ere is a dark residue at th e puncture. It wa s noted th at
the dark spots do not always mean th an an egg is pr esent, for th e female
oft en insert s her ovipositor int o th e plant without laying eggs . However ,
all eggs in the plant tissue were found under th e da rk spots ( figure 3 ).

The adult female oviposits in a very characteristic mann er . Prior to egg
dep osit ion, th e fema le extends her ovipositor and shakes her abdomen
violently while keep ing th e rest of her body sta tionary with th e legs grasp
ing th e taro petiol e. After this preliminary ac t, th e leafhopper inserts th e
ovipos itor int o th e taro petiole. She oft en withdraws th e ovip osito r an d
th en inserts it again . Th e significan ce of this ac t is no t known. As stated
above, insertion of th e ovipositor into th e taro tissue does not alw ays result
in the deposition of eggs, for an examination of th e taro petiol es into
whi ch the females had inserted th e ovipositor showe d that eggs were
pr esent in some punctu res but not in oth ers.

The abdominal vibra tion such as th e one observed in thi s study was
also noted by McMillian ( 1963 ) in his work with th e leafhopper , Sogata
oriz icola. However , he found th at thi s vibration wa s relat ed to th e mat ing
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FIGUH E 3. Differen ces in appeara nce of taro pe tioles re sult in g from leafhopper ovi
po sit ion . A. C lean, un spotted petiole. B. Spots resu ltin g fro m ovipositional punctures.

behavior rather th an to the ovipositional behavior , and that both sexes
exhibited this behavior. In th is present study, no males were observed
exhibiting this behavior.

Predator

Like the taro leafhopper , C. fulvus lays its eggs in the tissue of the taro
petioles. Th e mean duration of the egg stage was 13.0 ± 1.0 days. Th e
number of instal's appears to vary. Some of the nymphs reached the adu lt
stage in four molt s wh ile oth ers completed developm ent afte r three molts.
Of the 63 laboratory-reared individuals, 63.5 percent molted four times
and 36.5 percent molted three times. Th e cause of this variation in th e
number of molts was not determi ned. The mean duration of the first to
the fifth instal's was 3.3 -I- 1.1, 2.9 -I- 1.0, 2.3 ± 0.7, 2.8 -I- 1.1, an d 3.9 ±
0.8 days, respectively. Because the relati ve ages of the nymphal stages
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of field-collected samples were based on size, measurements were taken
on individuals of known ages in th e laboratory. Th e mean head width
and mean body length of th e five instal's were: first, 0.17 -+- 0.00 rnm X
1.01 ± 0.07 mm; second, 0.25 ± 0.00 mm X 1.34 ± 0.10 mm ; third,
0.32 -+- 0.01 mm X 1.89 ± 0.16 mm; fourth , 0.33 ± 0.00 mm X 2.22 ±
0.16 mm; and fifth, 0.33 -+- 0.00 mm X 2.51 ± 0.18 mm,

This egg predator appears to b e closely associated with th e host plant
of its prey. Observations made during this study confirm reports made
in th e lit erature that it is not associated with plants other than taro. Ob
servations in Manoa Valley showed that it was not present on dryland
taro. Whether this abs ence of th e predator was du e to th e scarcity of its
prey is not known.

Th e predator adults are stronger fliers than th e leafhopper adults.
When disturbed th ey can hop and flyaway with great rapidity. However ,
th ey cannot "walk" on th e water like th e taro leafhoppers. Without doubt,
this ability to hop and fly is a valuabl e attribute which makes it possible
for th is preda tor to disperse rapidly over lar ge areas by moving from
plant to pl ant.

Unlike th e taro leafhoppers , th e adult and nymphal stages of C. [ulou s
are not gregarious. Although present on plants infest ed with th e taro
leafhopper , they were gene ra lly found all over th e plant. Th ey wcre also
fou nd togeth er with leafhopper nymphs in th e folds of th e youn g leaves
wh ere no leafhopper eggs were present.

The egg-laying habit of C. [ulcus is different from that of th c taro
leafhopper. Un like th e taro leafhopper, th e predator do es not insert its
eggs deeply into th e plant tissue. The eggs are partially exposed and th e
operculum can be readily seen without diss ecting th e surrounding plant
tissu e. Evidently th e presence of leafhopper eggs aff ect s oviposition, for
under laboratory conditions , it was found that oviposition was greate r
on plan ts that had th e eggs of th e prey th an on thos e that did not have any .

Oviposition by th e predator is not as obvious as that of th e taro leaf
hopper. Prior to oviposition the insect probes th e surface of th e taro petiole
with it s beak. This behavior might be associated with some kind of a
"searching b ehavior" in respons e to a stimulus or stim uli from the leafhopper
eggs in th e plant tissu e. After this initial behavior th e female inserts th e
ovipositor int o th e plan t tissue. As th c ovip ositor is inserted , th e female
drops her ab domen slight ly downward so tha t the ste rn ite of th e ab dome n
appears to touch th e surface of th e petiole. However, unless one looks
closely at the insect, this ovipositional behavior may go unnoticed.

This egg preda tor feeds on th e leafhopper eggs imbed ded in the plan t
tissue by inserting its beak into the egg and sucking out the conten t . A
close examination of the leafhopper eggs dissected from taro p etiol es
showed that it is poss ible to recognize eggs that had been preyed upon by
the predator. The normal, newly laid , unh atched eggs were very turgid,
wh ite, and glistening, while th ose in th e later stages of development were
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also turgid but were pal e white with two reddish spots, which are the ocelli
of the developing embryo. On the other hand, eggs that had been preyed
up on by the pred ator were, in general, flaccid. However , the preda tor does
not always suck out the egg conten t completely. Therefore, the degree of
flaccidity varied, dep ending upon the amount of egg content removed. It
was also possibl e to distingu ish eggs that had been pr eyed up on from those
that had hatched. The eggs from which the nymphs had hatched had a
longitudional slit on the anterior end, whi ch was ab sent in the eggs up on
which the pr edator had preyed.

Th e feeding habit of C. muntlulus, the egg pred ator of the sugar cane
leafhopper , Perkinsiella saccharic/a, was studied by W illiams in 1932. He
also noted that C. mutululus pu nctured many eggs hut only few were
emptied completely . According to Williams, an undetermined fun gus spore
ente rs the egg whil e it is still in the ovary of the sugar cane leafh opper.
This fun gus is not harmful to either the egg, nymph, or adult hut is harm
ful to the egg whenever the egg chorion is punctured . As C. murululus does
not necessaril y suck the leafho pper eggs dry, Willi ams sta ted that th e
fung us infection resul ting from th e feeding punctures completes th e destruc
tion of the eggs not destr oyed by the egg wounds made by C. 111urululus.
Whether such microbial agcn ts are involved in the taro leafh op per eggs
fed upon by C. [ulcus is not known .

ASPECTS OF PREDATOR-PREY RELATIONSHIPS

Seasonal Variation in Abundance

An investigation of the seasonal abu ndance of the taro leafhopper and
the rnir id predator was conducted by taking mon thly samples of th ese
insects for a period of 12 mon ths. Each sample consisted of all the leaf
hopp ers and pred ators aspirated from a taro stool which inclu ded a mothe r
plant and 3 to 6 lateral suckers . Five taro patches, plan ted linearly adjacent
to each other , were use d ( figure 4) . Each sampling plot was locat ed
approxima tely midway an each side of the rectangular-shaped taro patch .

'"

so.o II.

_____:LJww·
- -.IillYi.rlt:

F IGUHE 4 . Di agrammat ic sketch of th e expe rimenta l taro pa tches showing the locati on of
th e 20 samp ling pl ots.
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The stool sampled was located on th e third row inward from th e edge of
th e levee or approximat ely 5 feet from th e levee. Sample number 1 was
taken from th e roads ide of th e taro patch and succeeding samples were
taken in a counte rclockwise direction. This was syste matically follow ed in
th e adjoining four taro pat ch es. The initial sampling was sta rted in Aug ust ,
1962, an d was continued at monthly intervals through th e followin g 12
month period . Althoug h attempts were made to take a pr escribed number
of samples each month, thi s procedure was not possibl e du e to unforeseen
circumstances . From August, 1962, to April, 1963, a total of 20 monthly
samples were tak en; however , on April 15, 1963, Kahaluu Valley was
inundated as a resu lt of heavy rains which destroyed some of the plot s.
Thus, from Ma y to July, 1963, th e sampling was reduced to 8 samples
per month. Up on th e termination of th e 12-month period a total of 204
samples had been taken. At each mon th ly collect ion the samples were
brought into th e laboratory where the to tal number of individuals of
both species was counted . The mean number of each species per month
wa s ob tained by dividing th eir resp ectiv e totals by the number of samp les.
Using th ese mean values as an index of abundance the graph pr esented
in figure 5 was prepared .
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F IG UlI E 5 . Seasonal change s in abunda nce of th e ta ro leafhopper and C. [ulous during
Hlfi2- 1HG3 at Knhaluu Valley, Oahu.
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From figure 5 it is evide nt that the population of the taro leafhopper
fluc tuated considerably throughout the year even though there was only
a small annual change in tempera ture. The population was found to be
the lowest during February to June. From then the population increased
and reached a peak in October. From then on it declin ed rapidly until
April of the following year.

The population of C. [ul ous follow ed a trend similar to that of the taro
leafhopper: ( figure 5 ) . However , with the exception of Novembe r and
January, the population of the predator remained lower than that of the
prey. It is of int erest to not e that during March and April the populations
of both th e predator and prey approached zero . However , there was no
extinc tion of eithe r the predator or prey. As the leafhopper start ed to
increase, the population of the pr edator also increased . The wid est gap
between th e leafhopper and the pr edator population was obs erved in
August. During this month the leafhopper population increased to a greater
level than that of the predator. However, during th e succeeding months,
the population of the predator increased to such an extent that it ap
proached that of the leafhopper and surpassed it in November. This type
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of preda tor-prey fluctuation has been obs erv ed by oth er inv estigators
( Huffaker and Kennett, 1956;I-1uffaker , 1958; MacArthur, 19,s,s; and Utida,
1957 ).

Th e effec tiveness of a pr ed ator in keeping th e population of its pr ey
down to a low level dep ends upon its ab ility to regulate its numbers in
relation to cha ng es in th e populat ion of th e prey. On e may obta in a general
idea of th e chang es of th e population of th e pred ator in relation to that
of th e prey by means of a correlat ion an alysis. Such an analysis was mad e
usin g th e data obtained from all th e sam ples. This ana lysis gav e a correla 
tion coefficient of + 0.803, significant at the 1 percent level ( figure 6 ) .

Seasonal Variation in Se x Ratio

Data on seasonal chang es in th e sex ra tio of th e leafhopper and C.
ful vus were ob ta ined by counting th e number of males and females in the
samples collected over a period of one year. Th e data presented in figure
7 are based on th e adults for it wa s not possible to differen tiat e th e sexes
in th e nymphal stages.

As shown in figure 7, th e sex ra tio of the leafh oppers fluctu at ed aroun d
the ,so:,so percent va lue during th e year. During th e months of April,
June, and July, th e proportion of male and female leafhoppers was equal;
however , during March and September , th e mal es appeared to be relatively
scarce. Th e high est percentage of females, ,s4.,s percent, was found during
September. Uti lizing th e data in figure 7, a chi-square analysis wa s mad e
on the assumption that th e sex ratio in the natural population was 1:1.
Th ere was a significant deviation from th e asssum ed sex ratio only during
3 out of th e 12 months; viz ., January, F ebruary, and Octob er. During
th ese mon th s, th ere wa s a prepond erance of males, 61, 62, and 65 percent,
respecti vely.

Th e data on th e sex ratio of th e pred ator , presented in figure 7, indi
cate th e extent of flu ctuation in sex ratio. No data ar e given for the months
of April and June becau se th e overall pop ulation of adults dur ing these
mon ths was so low that no adults were collected. Th e data on the 10-month
period indicat ed th at th e percent age of females was lowest d uri ng January,
March, July, September, and October. However, th e percentage of females
wa s high , abo ve th e ,so percent value, dur ing Febru ary, May, August,
Nove mber, and December. There appears to be no consistent tr end in th e
seasonal predominance of either sex, excep t during May, wh en th c popula
tion consisted of only females. As in the case of th e leafhopper, a chi-sq ua re
analysis was carr ied out.

A comparison of the data on sex ratios of the taro leafhopper an d C.
[ulous indica tes conside rable di fferences; however, th e causes of these
di fferences are not known. F igure 7 indicat es mark ed changes in th e sex
ratio of C. [ulcus but relatively littl e changes in the case of th e ta ro leaf
hopper. F ur thermore, the population of the predator appears to be pre-
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FIGUR E 7. Seasonal cha nges in the p roportion of th e sexes of the taro leafhopper and
c. [ul cus at Ka ha luu Valley, Oahu , during 1962- 1963.

dominantly female wh en the population is low while in the case of the
taro leafhopper the sex ratios appear to he indep endent of po pu lat ion
density.
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F IGURE 8 . Seasonal changes in the gravid ity of th e taro leafhopper and C . [ulcus at
Kah alu n Valley, Oa hu, clurir n; H)()2- HJ63.

Seasonal Variation in Gravidity

Seasona l changes in the gravidity of th e ta ro leafhopper and C. [ulcus
were determined by examining the individ ual specimens collec ted at
each monthly int erval throu gh out the year. The females in th e samples
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were segregated and dissected under a binocular microscope. The number
of gr avid and non gravid females were counted and recorded. All indivi
du als containing one or mor e full y develop ed eggs were considered gravid,
while thos e having no mature eggs were considered nongravid.

The data obtained indicated that th e perc entage of gravid leafhoppers
fluctuated during th e year (figure 8 ); however , th e percentage was con
sistently higher than for th e nongravid individuals throughout th e year.
The lowest level of gravid leafhopp ers was found in July at which time
th ey constitu ted 75.0 percent of th e tot al female population. In contrast to
this , during th e pr evious 3 months of April, May, and June, 100.0 percent
of th e leafhoppers were gravid wh ile during the other 8 months of th e
year th e percentage flu ctuated between 77.1 and 97.2 percent.

The seasonal changes in th e gravidity of C. [ulcus were not similar to
tho se of th e leafhopper . During th e months of April and June th e popu
lation of predators was so low that no adults appeared in the samples.
This was in sharp contrast to th e high perc entage of gravid leafhoppers
th at were present during these same months. During March an d Jul y,
C . [ulous wa s found to be 100.0 percent gravid , whil e during th ese same
months the leafhopp ers were 85.7 and 75.0 percent gravid , respectively.
The percentage of gravid leafhopp ers and predators wa s almos t equal
dur ing Augu st, bu t th e grea test difference was found during th e months
of April and Ju ne. Alth ough th e number of gravid leafhoppers an d C.
fulvus varied from month to month th e an nual mean percent gravidity
was very close. Th e mean gravidity of the leafho pper wa s 89.2 percent
while that of the predator was 89.0 percent.

Age Structure

It ha s been shown that th e population of th e taro leafhopper and C.
fulvus fluctu ated to a considerable extent throughout th e year. Since th ese
fluctuations are rel at ed to birth and death rates it appear ed desirable to
obtain information on th e population age structure. An attempt wa s th ere
fore made to obtain data on th e age structure of th e predator and prey
by examining th e samples collec ted throughout th e year.

All th e leafhoppers and pred ators sampled during 1962-63 were ex
am ined and placed into six age categories based on developmental stages:
1st insta r, 2nd insta r, 3rd instar, 4th instal', 5th instal', and adult. Although
the exact ages were unknown, it was felt th at, in the a bsence of oth er
means of determining age, these categories would serve a useful purpose
for they do represent rel ative ages of the individual. The information
obtained from laboratory studies on the biology of the resp ec tive insects
was foun d useful in placing the field -collec ted material int o the various
age ca tegories. Th e results of these stud ies are presented graph ically in
fig ure 9.

An examination of th e data on th e age dis trib ution of the taro leaf
hopper shows several points of interest . It may be noted th at in genera l
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Valley, Oahu . Samples collected during 1962--196 3.

there wa s a high proportion of adults throughout th e year; however, the
proportion of adults appear ed to be highest during Janu ary to April. lymphs
of various instars were also present through out the year. Th ey constituted
the high est proportion of the population dur ing Ju ne to December . From
the data presen ted it is also evide nt that th e proportion of th e first instar
nymphs was consis tently low throughou t th e year. First ins tar nymphs
were not present during April to June.

The data on the age structure of C. [ulcus, presented in figure n, show
consid erable changes during th e year. Th e adults were presen t throughout
every month of the year with the excep tion of April and Jun e. Th e pro
portion of adults wa s hi ghest during May. Nymphs of vario us instars were
gen erally present throu ghout the year except d uring April. Fi rst instar
nymphs were not present duri ng April, May, an d July.

A comparison of th e age structure of th e taro leafhopper and that of
C. [ulcus sho ws that the ab sence of th e first instar nymphs of th e pred ator
was correlated with the ab sen ce of the first instar nymphs of th e prey.
For example, from April to June there were no first instar nymphs of th e
taro leafhopper . During th e sam e period the first instar nymphs of the
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pr edator also were not pr esen t. The absence of first instar nymphs of the
leafhopper indicates that the eggs were not ha tching, possib ly becau se of
the pred atory activity of C. [ulous . The absen ce of th e first insta r nymphs
of C . [ul cus also shows th at this preda tor was not layin g eggs, possibl y
because of the scarci ty of food . La boratory observa tions showe d that C.
[ulcus lays more eggs in petioles which contained leafhopper eggs th an in
those withou t leafhopper eggs.

Spatial Distribution

Fi eld stu d ies made during thi s study showed th at th e ta ro leafh op per
an d C. [ulous were widely d istributed wherever taro is grown. Ho wever ,
although all taro pa tches look sup erficially alik e, th ere were conside rable
varia tions in th e abunda nce of th ese insects. In Kah aluu Valley, for ex
am ple, these insects were numerou s in some sec tions of th e taro patch es
but we re so scarce in ot hers that it was difficult to collect th em.

A stud y of the spatial d istribution was made to det erm ine how th e
taro lea fhopper and C. [ul cus we re distributed within indi vidual taro
patch es. Data on the spatial dist ribution of th e taro leafhop per and the
pred ator were ob ta ined from three taro pat ches; two were rect an gu lar in
sha pe and measuring ap proximately 117.5 ft X 127..5 ft and 115 ft X 140
ft , respectiv ely. The third pa tch was trapezoidal and its dim ensions were
130.5 ft X 65 ft X 87..5 ft X 67 ft . To ob tain data on spatial distribution ,
samp les of th e leafhopper an d the pr ed ator were tak en from taro stools

T ,\ BI.E 2. The rel a tive ab unda nce of the ta ro leafhop per and C. IIIlous alo ng th e p eriph
e ra l and in ter ior areas of ta ro pa tches

PATCH
NO.

1

2

3

]\!EAN NU]\[IlElI l'ElI STOOL " t TEST"

INSECT Perip her y In terior t VA LUES

Taro leafhopper 10.4 7.4 0.845

C. [ulcu s 8.2 1.5 3.045"

Taro leafhopper 32 .4 4.7 3.506....

C . [ul cus 5.4 1.4 2.353 "

Taro leafhopper 9.4 8.1 0.24 1

C. [ul ous 2.5 0.4 1.400

• Sig nifica nt at the 5 pe rcen t le ve l.

•• Si g-nifi cant at the 1 per ce nt leve l.
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at various localities within th e taro patches. On e seri es of samples was
taken around the peripheral margins and th e other from stoo ls located in
th e central areas of th e taro patches. F rom each taro patch a total of 16
samples was taken, 8 from the periphe ry and 8 from the central are as.

The data obtained, pr esented in tabl e 2, indicate that there was con 
siderable variation in abund an ce of the taro leafhopper an d C. [ulou s
within the same taro patch es . In taro patch no . 1, there was no significant
difference in th e leafh opper abundance between th e per ipheral and central
areas , but the difference was significant in th e case of the preda tor. In
taro pat ch no. 2, th e population of both the taro leafhopper and the pred
ator was higher in the peripheral than in th e interior ar eas; differences in
the leafhopper population being significa nt at th e 1 pe rcent level and that of
the predator at th e 5 percent level. In taro pat ch no . 3, th ere were no
significant differences in both th e leafhopper and pred ator abundance be
tween th e int er ior and perip heral areas. Although th ese differ ences were
not consistently significant, in general it ma y he note d that the populations
of th e leafhopper and preda tor we re more numerous along the per iph eral
than in the interior ar eas. A ty pical dis tr ibutional pattern of lea fhopper
and preda tor population is shown diagrammatically in figur e 10.

HIG H

!<'IG UHE l O. D iagram show ing the rolat ivc de nsity of the taro leafhopper and C . [ulcus
in a taro pa tc h.
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In order to obtain a clear er picture on th e distributional relationship
bet ween the taro leafhopper and C. [ulous, th e field data were subjected
to a correlation ana lysis by poolin g all th e data obtained from th e th ree
taro patch es. This analysis gave a correlation coeffi cient of + 0.448 ( 23 d .f.,
significa nt at 5 percent) whi ch shows a significant relationship between
th e sp atial distribution of the leafhopper and its predator. These data in
dicate that the dispersal patterns of th e prey and predator are closely
rela ted .

Egg Pre datio n and Prey Population

In th is stu dy, an attemp t wa s made to obtain information on the extent
to which C. [ul cus can suppress the population of th e ta ro leafhopper. The
meth od use d was th e "removal techniq ue" in whic h the pr ed ators were
removed fro m some plots by use of an aspira tor while in others th ey were
lef t alone . This procedure has been used by other investigators ( Fleschner,
1952, and H uffaker an d Kennett, 1953 ) in the evalua tion of th e effe ctive
ness of natural enemies .

T he results of this experiment were obtained from eight plots loeated
in tw o taro patches. Each taro patch contained four rectan gular samp ling
plo ts abou t 8 ft X 12 ft, one on each side of the rectangular taro patch.
Each sam pling plot contained abou t 84 stools of taro plants; however , th e
actual counts were taken fro m 20 stools locat ed in the middle of th e
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F Ir. lJIIE 11. Th e effect of C . [ulcus on the population of the taro leaf hopper.
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FI( ;UHE 12 . Composite ag e stru ct ur e of the taro leafhopper and C . [u lcu « b ased on
samp les collected d uring 19(j2- l() fj3 a t Kaha luu Vall ey , Oa hu.

sampling plot. The plants in four plots were examine d approximately every
oth er day. At each examination all individu als of th e preda tor, w hen pres
ent, were removed . In the rem ain ing four plots the egg predators we re not
removed . Data on the po pu lat ion of the taro leafhopper we re taken once
a mont h. The expe riment was sta rted in June and term inated in August.
This procedure ob viously did not keep the experimen ta l plots compl etely
free of pred ators ; however , th e pop ulation of the pred ator wa s kept at a
lower level than that of the control plots.

Fi gure 11 pr esents a gr ap hic p icture of th e differences in the leafhopper
population trends between plots from whi ch th e preda tor was rem oved an d
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those from wh ich th e pre dator was not removed. In both plots th e popu
lation increas ed only slightly during June and Ju ly; however , during August
the population in plots from whi ch the pred ators were removed showed a
marked increas e. An ana lysis of variance indicated th at th e population
between th e two plots did not differ significantly during th e first 2 months.
However , during August th e population of th e leafhoppers in plots from
which the predator was removed was significantly high er th an that in plots
from which th e predator was not removed.

The results of thi s expe riment showed increasingly gr eater differences
in leafhopper population wi th time between plots from which th e pr edator
was remov ed and th e control plots . At th e termination of the expe riment,
afte r 3 months, th e difference between th e tr eated and th e control plot was
significant at th e 5 percent level. Judging from th e trends of th e popula 
tion curves it appe ars that if this experime nt were continued for a longer
period of tim e and if th e removal of th e predators had b een complete a
considerably gr eater difference might b e expected .

Further evide nce on th e effec t of C. [ulc us on th e population of th e
taro leafhopper can be obtain ed by an analysis of th e age structure of
th e two insects. Th e composite age structure, presented in figure 12, shows
th at th e first instar nymphs of th e taro leafhopper represented only a
small proportion of th e total po pu lati on. However, th e first instar nymphs
of C. [ulcus represented a fairly high proportion of th e total population.
The small proportion of th e first insta r nymphs of th e prey is evidently
due to egg predation by C. [ulcus.

DISCUSSION

Studies on spatia l distribution indica ted that although th e taro
lea fhoppers were foun d th rou ghout th e taro patch, th ey were most ab undant
alon g th e perip he ral areas. Th is type of distr ibution resulted even though
th e taro patch with its uniform rows of pl ants appears to be a very homo
geneous environment . Furthermore, one would expect a low er population
along the periphery th an th e interior areas because th e usually weedy
levees harbored natural enemie s usually not present in th e inte rior areas.
These enemies include coccine llids and spiders of various species. Ants,
which feed on th e honeydew of th e leafh oppers , have been observed to be
mor e prevalent alon g th e periphery th an th e in terior . However , th e re
lationship between ants and leafhopper abundance is not known. They
apparently do not influence th e population of C. [ulous to an y great extent
for th is predator was also abun dant alon g th e periphery of th e taro patches.
It is possib le th at this type of distributional pattern is related to th e dis
persal habi ts of th e leafhopper. Apparently they have an inherent tend ency
to disperse radially in all direct ions an d, because of th e levee, the
leafhoppers are stoppe d from moving farther. This explanation is onlv
tentative. Further studie s on dispersal sho uld be mad e before thi s type 0'£
distr ibution is clarified.
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The prob lem of evalua ting the effectiveness of predators and parasites
is one of th e difficult problems in a bio logical control project. The cur
rent stu dy on C. [ulous was no exception. However , gene ra l obs ervations
mad e in th e past as well as the informat ion obtained in the present stu dy
indicate th at C. [ulcus is effect ive in keeping th e population of th e taro
leafhopper to subeconomic levels. Th e observations of Fullaway (1940)
showed that prior to th e introduction of C. [u lous in to Hawaii th e popula
tion of this leafhopper was so high that th e taro plants were severely
damaged. However , following th e introduction of C. [ul c us th e population
of th e leafhopper was markedly red uced so that in jury to ' th e taro plants
no longer occurred. In addi tion to th ese observat ions, th e following in
form at ion obtained in this study also supports th e viewpoint that C. [ulous
is an imp ortant biological control agen t : (1) C. [ulous population flu c
tuations were highly correlate d with those of the leafhop per; (2) the
spatial distribution of th e pre da tor and prey was correlated indicating that
the predator wa s following its prey wh erever it we nt; (3) hand re moval
of th e pre da tor resu lted in an increase in the prey; and (4) th e age dis
tribution of th e taro leafhopper indicated a low proportion of nymphs,
especially th e you nger individuals.

Having present ed evidences on the effec tiveness of C. [ulous in keeping
th e population of taro leafh opper down to subeconomic levels, it seems
desirable to dis cuss some of th e biological attributes whi ch make this
predator so effec tive. The adults possess th e ability to disperse rapidly
from plant to plant. Becaus e of this po wer of dispersal they can follow th e
leafhopper wherever it goes. Th e alm ost monophagous feeding habit of
nymphs and adults is also an asset. Thus th eir predatory activity is restricted
to th e taro plant which in turn is th e only known host of th e taro leafhopper .
This predator is also capable of surviving under conditions of low leafhopper
population density wh en food is scarce. Another important attribute is
that C. [u lcus lays its eg gs in th e vicinity of th e leafhopper eggs and th e
newly emerged nymphs begin feeding on th e leafhopper eggs soon after
hatching.

Th e permanency of predator-prey oscillations has been studied by such
workers as Gause (1934), Gause et al. (19 36), Huffaker and Kennett
( 1956) , and Huffaker (1958). As a resu lt of the se studies, th e con cep t of
"refuge" and "spatial het erogeneity" as a means of ma inta ining pred ato r
p rey equ ilibrium has been developed . According to this concept th e
environmen t must be het erogeneous so th at th ere are protectiv e sites in
whi ch the prey is partially protected against predation . Without such
sites th e prey will be completely elimina te d and th e pr edator itself will
ultimately be eliminated through starv ation. If, however , th ere are a
certain nu mber of protective sites th e predator will not be able to elimina te
th e prey . In th e meantime some of th e pre dators wiII be eliminated through
th e lack of food . As th e nu mber of predators declines th e number of prey
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increas es again. Through such density-dependent mechanism, the predator
prey eq uilibrium can be maintained.

The pr edator-prey relations between C. [ulous and the taro leafhopper
have not been full y investi gated and thus one can onl y sp eculate on th e
mechanisms involved . From biological studies it is known that C. [ulcus
lays eggs in th e vicinity of the taro leafhopper. Upon emerg ing the nymphs
feed on th e eggs of th e taro leafhopper. On individual stools of taro, th e
leafhopper eggs may be comple tely devoured b ecause there are no pro
tecti ve sit es. However , th e nymphs of C. [ulous cannot move onto oth er
plants because of th e water surrounding th e plants. Thus C. [ul ous ma y
feed on eggs of its own species under conditions of food scarcity while
ot hers may die of starvation. The brachypterous leafhopper s have the ability
to eithe r "walk" on th e water or hop to oth er stoo ls of taro wh ere they lay
egg s. In the meantime the adu lts of C . [u lous, being active fliers , mov e on
to th e stools wh ere th e leafhopper eggs are present and they in turn
oviposit in th e sam e plant. However, in th e meantim e th e leafhopper eggs
that have escape d predation hatch and th e nymphs from th ese eggs devel op
int o ad ults. Through such shifts in th e leafhopper and pr edator popula
tion from plant to plant, com plet e extinction of th e pr ey does not occur.
In oth er words, thi s shi ft in population of th e pr edator and pr ey affords
the prey a refuge th at appears to be necessar y for a predator-prey oscill a
tion sys tem.

In addition to egg pr edation by C. [ul ous, th er e ar e oth er mortality
factors of minor importance. Coccinellids and spide rs feed on th e adults
and nymphs of th e taro leafhopper. However , th ese predators, not bein g
host -sp ecifi c, also feed on C. [ul cus as well as other insects. The parasiti
zation of th e eggs of the taro leafhopper by a eulophid, Oot et rastichus
meganieli Fullaway, wa s reported by Zimm erman ( HJ48b) . This parasite,
however , was not obse rve d during th e pr esent study . F lood s ma y a t tim es
destroy the taro leafhopper in the low-lying areas wh ere drainage facil it ies
ar e not ade q ua te . In such situa tions the extent of mortality cause d by
flooding dep ends to a certain extent on the varie ty of taro. On th e shor t
va rieti es, such as th e lu 'au taro, th e mortality is high because they ar e
completely covered by wat er. However , on the tall er poi vari et y the plants
are usually not completely covered by wat er. Th e leafhoppers on such
plants crawl lip th e plant and remain above the water line. Th is differen tial
drowning effect was obs erved during the flood of Apri l 15, 1963, in Kahaluu
Valley wh ere the short vari ety was completely covered whil e the ta ll variety
was on ly partially covered by water. Observations made a day after th e
flood indicated th at th ere were no leafhoppers and C. [ulous on the short
vari ety, but th ese insects were p resent in moderate numbers on the taller
poi variety .
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The present study was concerned with the biology of th e tar o leafhopper,
Tarophagus proserpina, an d its egg -predator, Curtorhinus [ulcus, and cer
tain aspects of the preda tor-prey relationship between th e predator and
prey. The biological studies were carried out in the lab oratory and the
field stu dies at Kahaluu , Oahu, during 1962- 63.

Biological stu dies showed that the average duration of th e various
stages of development of the taro leafhopper was as follows: eggs, 14.5
± 1.0 days; nymphs, firs t instar, 3.6 ± 0.6 days; second instar, 3.0 ± 0.3
days; third ins tar, 3.1 -+- 0.4 days ; fourth insta r, 3.6 -+- 0.6 days ; and fifth
instar, 5.1 ± 0.5 days. The mean duration of th e various stages of develop
ment of th e predator, C. [ulcus, was as follows: eggs, 1.3.0 ± 1.0 days ;
nymphs, first instar, 3.3 -+- 1.1 days; second instar, 2.9 ± 1.0 days; third
ins tar, 2.3 ± 0.7 days; fourth instar, 2.8 ± 1.1 days; and fif th instar, 3.9
-+- 0.8 days.

Field studies on the taro leafhopper and C. [ulcus showed that the
populations of th e predator and prey fluctuated th roughout the year. In
general, th e leafhoppers were most abundant during th e latter half of
th e year and relatively scarce during the first half of th e year. Th e popu 
lation of the predator follow ed a similar general trend; however , with the
exception of November, 1962, and January, 1963, it remained at a lower
level of abundance th an the leafhopper . A correlation analysis between th e
abundance of th e predator and prey gave a valu e of + 0.803 that wa s
significant at the 1 percent level. Such a correlation suggests that th e
population of the taro leafhopper was be ing influenced by C. [ulcus.

Studies on spatial distribution indicated that th e taro leafhopper and
C. [ulcus were not spr ead homogeneousl y throughout a taro patch . Al
though the leafhopper was found thro ughout the taro patch, it was generally
more abundant along th e peripheral areas than in the central areas . Th e
distribution of the pred ator followed a similar patt ern . A sign ificant cor
relation coefficient of + 0.448 was obtai ned between the abundance of the
predator and prey, an indication that the predator was follow ing its prey .

The data obtained on the seasonal changes in the sex ratio indicated
consi derable differences be tween the taro leafhopper and th e predator.
Throu ghout th e year, th ere were only slight variations in th e sex ratio of
the taro leafhopper. However, th e sex ra tio of the predator showed marked
changes which appeared to be related to population density. The popula
lation of thi s predator was predom inate ly female wh en th e population was
low an d male wh en the p opulation was hig h.

It was found th at the populati on and th e percentage of gravid
leafh oppers and C. [ulou« varied from month to mon th . In both species th e
populati on of th e gravid females was consistently higher than that of the
nongravid. However, the mean annua l percent gravidi ty of both species
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was very close. The mean ann ua l gravidity of th e leafhopper was 89.2
percent while that of C. [ulcus was 89.0 percent.

An att empt was mad e to determine th e effe ct of th e pr edator on the
po pu la tion of th e prey ut ilizing th e "removal technique" in wh ich C. [ulcus
wa s removed from some plots and not in others. T he data oh tained in
(Heated a ra pid increase in leafhopper popula tion in plots from which C.
[ulous was removed . In th e control plots th e leafhopper population sho wed
only a slight increase.
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